Estimation of arsenic, manganese and iron in mustard seeds, maize grains, groundwater and associated human health risks in Ropar wetland, Punjab, India, and its adjoining areas.
Present study was conducted to estimate the bioconcentration of total arsenic (t-As), manganese (Mn) and iron (Fe) in mustard seeds and maize grains cultivated in agricultural fields of Ropar wetland and its surroundings. Possible health risks posed to residents of study area via daily dietary intake of inorganic arsenic (i-As), manganese and iron via consumption of mustard seeds, maize grains and groundwater were also assessed. i-As content was determined form t-As using relevant conversion factor (i-As = t-As in groundwater and i-As = 70% t-As in food crops). Mustard seeds acted as accumulator of arsenic as mean bioconcentration factor (BCF) was > 1 for 66.67% of the samples. BCFs of t-As, Mn and Fe for mustard seeds and maize grains varied logarithmically with their respective concentrations in soil samples, except BCF for Mn in mustard seeds, which followed a linear model. Hazard quotient and hazard index values of i-As, Mn and Fe were found to be > 1 for mustard seeds and groundwater samples. Possible cancer risk was determined for i-As in mustard seeds, maize grains and groundwater samples > 1.00E-06. These results indicated that daily dietary intake of mustard seeds, maize grains and groundwater contaminated with i-As, Mn and Fe is highly unsafe as it may cause a high possibility of appearance of cancerous and non-cancerous health problems in human population of study area.